LISTING No. 7315-1335:0120

CATEGORY: 7315 -- POWER UNITS

LISTEE: Altronix140 - 58th Street, Bldg A-3W, Brooklyn, NY 11220
Contact: Gary Zatz (718) 567-8181 Fax (718) 567-9056
Email: garyz@altronix.com


RATING: Models eFlow3, eFlow3X, eFlow3N, and eFlow3NX: Primary Operating Supply - 115 Vac, 60 Hz, 3.5 A
Models eFlow104, eFlow104N, eFlow104NX and eFlow104X: Primary Operating Supply - 120 Vac, 60 Hz, 4.5 A

INSTALLATION: In accordance with listee's printed installation instructions, applicable codes & ordinances and in a manner acceptable to the authority having jurisdiction.

MARKING: Listee's name, model number, electrical rating, and UL label.

APPROVAL: Listed as power supply/charger units for use with separately listed compatible fire alarm control units for indoor use only. Refer to listee's Installation Instruction Manual for details.

Date Issued: July 01, 2020  Listing Expires June 30, 2021

Authorized By: DAVID CASTILLO, M.E., F.P.E.
Fire Engineering Division